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Tenders for Bridge
Scaied tenders for the Con.%trsscti'n ofon Iron Ilr'de

gaver the Maidawo-ska river ai ArroOn. si
receîsed by tse unclersigneid up. ta itie 30T11 AÜiUST.
1899, a: 7 p. ni. Plians, specifications and forcis cf
tender may bce seen a: the office cf the *TOwn Cicrit.
Araprior, and a: ille office cf Front, A. 1, ibbard , Eul.,
C.E., Otowa.

Piers and] bupertructure ta Le separate tenders. No
tender necessariiy- zccepied. A depsst eqluai ta 5 lier
cent. of tender to accompony eadi.

SAMvUEL KEDEV,
Ciloirnon Bidge Committee

CITY 0F BRANTFORD

LOOD PREVENTION RK
Scoled tenders, endorse] "Tender for lioon Presen-

tion %Vo:k," an,] adcirestcd to Charles thitney- Fsq.,
Cliainn of thse Bloard] of tVork, Bîrantford, Ônt., in
cane of thse City Cierit, wiii Le ncceised it N00n on

SATURDAY, AUGIJST 20th, 1898,
fer the foliowing worlz.

Steel Ilighaway Bridge over part of Grand River-
100 cOt iipan;

caflcicte Pier;
Abutaient Of Stonec and Concretc;
Timber Slufceway Dam;,
Rivcr Excavation, Embankments and Rjp.Rap

Walls.
Plans and spt ifcauaQns nay be setn nd forins cf

tender aiaine,] nt thse Office cf thse City Engineer,
Btrantfor, oand after August 6:1:, iS4t

A decMuit in the form iof anked liieque, payable
te, thse crier cf the City Treissurer, foi she sumn cf s pet
cent. an thc sa.lue of %bc worl, :ende.-ed for. must ne.
company each antd cvecry tender, aUierwisc they wili
not Le ntertainevl.

Tise lowest or any tender no: ncecaatiiy accejî:ed.

CHIARLES \VIIITNrY,
Cimîan Boeard cf Wayrks.

T. IIAXV JONES.
City Engineer.

City Ilail, lirantford, Augu:: 2n,], z4&8

CITY 0F WINNIPEG

WATERWORI{$
Propomsal.,. addressed to W. (;. ileil, Chairnuin lite
,toer nd 1 1gb: ConuiItc, %Vinnipeg, Nlan., 'viiile

rec.ived ai tue office cr the lindcrsigned up Io 8, Ca
ociock on TU F.AViVENING, TUlE 6'is .Y
OF' SEI'TEMiiiR, y .~, flir dietosru'î ui
Su pply ofa Systent of % cls nnd 1'un:ping lant, for
the upply of 4,00, 'allons cr wa:er daliy to the
reservosrlç or tic City.

Informsation anîd speciicationN niay bc oli:airned front
Il. N. Ruttan, City Lngincer.

C. J. BIROWN,
City Clt:k.

Tenders Wanted
Tender-, srpiate or in Luth, addressed to the under.sinedw Le rect:ived Op 1:11Noon, tVftDNi SDAY.

SI1.Pf5. 7 ,, for dit various tirades reqitore, in

REIOOEILINQ ID ENUARGIRG IRE COIJNTY COURT BOUSE
in the City of Si. Tiioms, Ont.

lan-. ani seificatiuns miy be seen an,] forms of
tender ob<iine on and] oner ilonday, Aurut 22nd, ai
the office of N. K. Darracliî.Architect, Si. Th:omas, Ont.

A marke,] cieque, payable t-) the Trensurer of thle
Cminty of Elin, for 3 per cent. of rie amotint, mnust
accompony cach tender.

The iowesî or any tender not necesiriiy occepied.
K~. W. %ICKAY,

Clerk of the County or Elign.

TENDERS
Tenders wviii Lc receive] by the undersigned <per

reiLtere, post) tri) te

August 22nd Next, at 4 P.M.,
for the taking up cf the present six.mnch Siker CreeL,
Sewer. and re.ioying in samne trench a twe-ilnIa
Se'.cr. about ,5ofect an icnpih. accordî:ng to pians znd
specifications wiîict con now be seen a: the Cierits
office. Wolkcenon.
cA depast in tire foirm, of a m-irke,] claeque for 2%4 We
ent, cf tie .imount of coniract prîce mous: ovcomplny

ach an,] evry tender. aise> namecs of partie.% of«ed as
secutaty for %tic due comffletion of the work.

A. MENZIES, blayor.
Woitkerton, August io, sE98.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
DuRiiA.Nt, ONT.-Alex. INcLachlan lias

tatken tenders on a brick store.
HUIJ, QUE.-The city will canstruct a

nuniber af grarolis hic sidevalks.
BOUCIIERVILLEI Quc.-A boys' school

%vill be erectel biete by the Catholic school
commissioners.

PF'.IBROK, ONT.- A new summer
hotel wilI be but i the înouth of the
Petewawa river.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-Jolin Hill has pur-
chased property on King street, on tvhich
he ivill ercct a residence.

DESrIoNTo, ON4T.-The Rathburt Co.
arc rcanstrucuing their terra cotta wvorks,
destroyed by lire rccentdy.

ClIRYSL.ER, ONT.-ReV. Fathier MacI.I
donald is eideavoring to raise funds to
erect a new church here.

BUCKINGHIAM, QuE.-Tuere is sorte
tall, of a large sommer hotel being erected
at H-igh Falls next summier.

Ei»IONTON, N. WV. T. - Edmîstan &
Fiater, architects, are taking tenders titis
week on a frame dwelling.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-There is an agitation
in favor ai munîi.ipa.l ovnershîtp of ceectric
lîghit and watcrworks systenis.

ÇîîI's.IAN, N. 1.-The Baptist and
Preshyterian cong regations 'viii each crect
a netw church in file near future.

SMITli's FAL.LS, ONT.-G. T. Martin is
preparing plans for tlie renewved sluop for
Shaw & McKerracher aIl Perth.

\VEST SiiEFFOR>, QUE.-L. V. Mar-
chessault lias begun work on the bounda-
lion for luis new business block.

LYN, ONT.-Johin Halliday wants ten-
ders by Auxubt 301h for the pîurchase of
$40 of 5 pet cent. debetires.

KI NGSTON, ONT.-M Vr. M acpherson, af
titis city, is locating a lot at file Sand-
banks on which to erect a cottage.

UFFINGTON, ONT.-Robert Fielding
invites tenders up tu 2oth insi. for erection
of resîdence on Bay Street, iGravenhurst.

RAT l>ORTAL.rE, ON'T. -Three gentlemen
of tis touvn are figuring on building a
$2o,ooo hoiel aIt Fort Frances next sommner.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Tenders have been in-
vited for heating apparatus for Mlorris

street1 sho.Eho& opson, archi-
tects.

LAciiîNE, Qui.-T'. Geoffrion, of MNont-
reai, lias asked thue Council ta grant hum a
bonus af Szotocio ta establisli a boot and
shae factory here.

GAi.T, ONT.-TheCaunciI bas res:)Ived
ta engage an engineer ta report on dhe
advisab:ilîy afi nstaling al municipal elec-
tric light plant.

PORT DovEit, ONr.-The Mtethodisis
are about to ask tenders for fice building
ai a new church, ta bc rceadV for accii-
pation an Nov. 15.

BURK's FALLS, ONT.-IJaMCs Sharpe,
secretary !3urk's Falls Training Institute,
invites tenders until ist Septeinher for
stîpplemenial heating apparatus.

LINDSAY, ONT. -iMessrs. Culverîvell
and White-Fraser have nouified the Count-
cil that they are now prepaitd ta, ptoceed
with their transmission schire.

GLENCOEi ONT. --ProposaIs arc invited
tuntil ta.day (WVcdnesday> for the purcluase
ai $5,aoo ai debentures. The funds are
required for building a town hall.

Ni:v GE--RNANt', N. S.-The Acadia

PuI and Paper Milîs <..ampany purpose
buil'1ding a dam across tilt ouitlet af Ille
LaH ave Like, ta, bc Goot ect long.

GORE DAY, ONT.-A telephione coin-
pany may be forîned litre, ta construct a
line betweea Gare Biy, Mldruin Bay
and Evansville. The distance is 58 miles.

NEWINARKET, ONT.-Thc raîepaycrs
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have vated in tavar ai a bonus of $i,ooa
ta the Oiice Speci'îlty M-intacturing
Company tawards enlarging their factory.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-A by-law ta
provide $40,000 for wvaterworks purposes,
repealing the by-lav for $25,oco already
voted, wvas defeated by the ratepayers last
week.

FiELD, B.C.-A new C.P.R. raundhouse
will be built here. The workshaps at
Revelstoke will be equîpped witlî an en-
tîrely new plant oi the most improved
make.

CRANBROOR, ONT.- Arrangements are
said tri have been nmade for the building
af a smelter and refinery liei e, and for the
installation of a plant for generaîing elec-
irîcîty.

POR ARTHIUR, ONT.-lt is slid Ihant
Gea. H. Macdonell, ex.M.P., has been
offered the contrict for the second twenîy
miles ai the Ontario and Rainy River
rai lway.

WVî1KE51'ORT, ONr.-Ora Bishop, clerk
af bombra, wvill take tenders tip ta Sept.
3rd for the construction of the Retd drain
testimaie, $3o(.», and the Arnold drain
(estimiate, $i,6o5j, in the township ai
Sombra.

WELL.AND, ONT.-C. H. RZeilly, chair-
man Rond and Bridge Committee, is open
ta receive tenders up ta August 201h, for
the construction of about 3,600 square
feet of cement sidewalk, including five
crossings.

GRAND MEttE, QvE. - An effort is
being made to organize a club here. The
projmct includes the erection ai a three
thhius.tnd dollar club bouse, concert hall
bowling alley, etc.

STRATFORD, ONT -The township of
Downie bas taken action against the city
for the pollution af the waters of the river
Avon, occasioned by the city sewage being
cmptîed inta the river.

QuîT.!- -%î, ONT'. -R.* A. Jupp wants
tenders t>y 2oth inst. for the necessary
repairs ta two bridges aver the Severn
River known as the WVest Branch bridge
and the Bennett bridge.

BARRIE, ONT.-On Manday last the
ratepayers sanctîoned a by-law ta raîse
$35,ooa for the installation of a municipal
ctectric hght plant. Tenders for the plant
were taken some weeks ago.

OSHIAWA, ONT.-James Robson & Sons,
of Mantreal, have purchased the tactory
at Cedarvale, and purpose convertîng it
into a tannery. It is probable that the
Oshawa Elcct:ic Railway will be exîended
to the wva-ks.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Thie Cammittee on
Manufactures have reconîmended that
George Hall be appoînted to puepare
plans an specificatians of the alterations
wanted by the Scissors Co. in the
Waterous building.

HAWKESIIURY, ONT.-The toundation
af the new pulp) milI to be buiît by the
Mordant Pulp Çampany bas been camn.
menced. The buildings will bc quite
extensive, eight stories high, and cavering
three acres ai ground.

CORNWALL., ONT.-Of the $35,000 ta
be barrowed by the town, $îoooo will be
used to pay off the fioating debt, and the
remainder ta purchdse modemn raad n'a-
chînery and bîîild ronds. About a mile
and a haIt of granolithic sidewalks will be
laid this year on the local improvement
plan.

MONCTON, N.B.-The water supply is
unsatisfactory. To effect a permanent
reniecly, the city enRincer points out that
a canal costing about $4,70o, or a filter
casting about $2o,oo, will have ta be
constructed at the 'vorks.-Tenders close
August 22nd forerectian oftgrain elevator
nt Halifax, N.S.

NELSON, B.C.-Reisterer & Ca. will
erect a stone and brick addition ta brewery,
to cast $ioooo.-;Mr. Holbrook, is about

ta erect a crcmatory.-Thie city lias sold
to the Bank of Montreal $65,ooo of deben-
turcs. The tunds wvill be used in externd-
ing the waitervorks and seiverage systemrs
and in purcbasing an electric liglit plant.

ST. JOItN,N.B.-Dominîon governiment
representatives wvere in the city recently
sclecting a site for the proposed elevator,
for whîclh tenders wvill shortly be called.
It is said that D. F. Maxwell, C.E., lias
been ordered by the City Counicîl ta pre-
pare plans for the proposed wharf ex-
tension in cann echion therewvith.

WINNIPEG, IMAN.--An addition, ta cost
$8,ooo, wiIl be made ta the Union boot
and shoc factory.-A local coînpiny bas
anniunced its intention of utilizing a part
of the water power of the Winnipeg river.
l'le praject includes the establishîment
otan electric railway ta extend trom the
mouth of the WVlitemnouth river to points
on the WVinnipeg river.

VIcToRIA, 1.C.-Bodwell S& Duffl so-
licitors, give notice tîmat an application wvill
be made ta the Dominion parliament far
an act ta incarporate a company ta con-
struct a railway fromn the International
bouindary line, at or near Cascade City, ta
.arson, also front another point on the
said boundary line, near Medway, ta a
point about twenty miles north of tMedway.

ST. CATHARINFS, ONT.-It is believed
that the deal for the purchase by an
Arnericin syndicate of the Niagara
Central railway will be concluded. Two
representatives af te syndîcate, Messrs.
Loss, of Buffailo, and Gibbs, ai New York,
were here recently, investîgaîîng the aut-
look ai conveîtîng the road into an electrîc
system, and extending it to l'art Dal-
housie and Beamsville.-Sonit improvt-
ments are contemplated in the interiar ai
the drill shed here.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT.-D. MI. Karn is
about to commence wvork an the erection
ai two stores on the vacant lot adjoinîng
Bickerton Bros.-Ch ici Engineer Middle-
ton, af the ncev Brantford & \Voodstock
railway, has received instructions ta pro-
ceed at once wîth the survey of a line from
Brantford ta Niagara Falls by way af
Hamilton, fo cannect with the new Brant-
tord and Woodstock railway. The cam-pany bas probably decided that it would
be cheaper to buîld an entîrely new lîne
ihan ta rebuîld the T., H. & B3. and the
Niagara Central.

VANCOU VER, B.C.-B. B3. jahnstan &
Ca. have sald a block ai praperty on
Burnaby, Pendrîll, Nelsan and Harnby
streets, on which the new proprietars wîll
erect a large office and stare building.
Thib flrm are aiso înaking arrangements
for the erection ai another large building.
-Tenders are asked by Cesarc J. Marani,
Ban], ai B.N.A. building, up to September
i5th, for the improvement af the creek
knowvn as Wilsan's creek (and ihe con-
struction af a 3,9 fi. ditch according
t0 profile Ini connection lherewilh)
in the neîghborhood ai lots 4o and
and 268, gioup 2. Parliculars iram J.
Howe Bent, at Chilliwack.

PETERIIORO', ONT-lt is tLe intention
ai the Peterboro' Light and Power Com-
pany to crect a new power house.-At the
last Council meeting, at was decided that
the Street and Bridge Conimi'tee be
auibnrized to ask for tenders for bridges
on Dalhousie street, Sherbrooke street,
Danegal street and Smith street, over the
crcek. The Caunicil bas also autharized
the calling ai tenders for a granolithic
walkc an narth side af Charlotte street, an.d
far granolithic and cement nîaterîals.-S.
R. Armstrang, town clerk, wants tenders
on behaîf of the corporation up ta Sep-
tember Y stfor the supply of a 15 tan steam
road raller, ta be delivercd imniediately.

LONDON, ONT.-The city wants tenders
up ta Friday, i9th înst., for heating and
ventilating, plumbing and an electric light
plant at the Victoria hospisal. H. C.
McBridc, architect.-It is stated that the

chiefarchitect of the Ontario go% ernment»
will shortly take the lew elb of the proposed
Normal school property, and that work on
the building will bc cornmenced within a
fortniglit.-Jobin Hyatt lias sectired a per
mit for the erection of a one and one-haIt
story brick residence on Egerion street,
East London, ta cost $1,20.-Tenders
for the Central avenue sewer have been
invited.-l'albot street, betwcen Carling
and Albert stieets, wvill bc macadatnîzed
by the city.

CîîARLOTrî:TOWN, P.E.l.-.An agitation
ta construet a railway connectmng the
sothern portion of the island beyond the
liillsborough with thîs city lias been grow-
ing for years. A grant has been passed
and a survey made oft he prop'.,ed route,
and it seemis probable that the line will be
constrticted n the tint iutuire. A difiiruity
ta be overconie is the btidging oft he
I-lillsboroug;h,whll.ata point opposite the
city, is about three-totîrths of a mile wide.
Trle Dominion governinent is askîng the
provincial governmrent ta ca.operaie in
dts latter undertaking and make the
bridge one for ordinary traffic also.-Ten-
ders for the pîîrchase of $io,oa cf sewer-
age debentures are invîttd by D. Laird,
chaîlmant Sewerage Commîttee, up to
Atigust 13rd.

Qui:IIEC, QtJi..-It is said that the mhan-
agenient of the Chateau Frontenac con-
templates running electricînotor carniages
toand frant the railwaystat.onsnext spring.
-it is reported that Mr. Meiner, owncr
of Anticosti Island, intends erecting a
large pulp mill on the îsland.-The Cana-
dian Electric Lîght Company, of which
Mr. Wiîlson Smith, af Montreal, is presi-
dent, are announced ta have in cantempla-
tion the development of the waîer power
of the Chaudiere Falls, and supply oftthe
electric light and power îhrougliott this
city. ht is also reportecl that a United
States company, under the management
of Mr. E. W. Cooke, electrical engmneer,
ai New York, purposes developing the
water povwer of the Jacquts Cattier river
at Ste. Catharine tor similar purposes.

Hý%NîilLTON, ONT.- Perniîts for build-
ings have been granterl as follows :Win.
and WValter Stewart, building for the Y.
W.C A. on Main street, cost $i 5,000; John
Cooper, 'brick addi ion to hotel at King
and Lock stitets, cost S50O.-Tht snPlt-
ing works will be fitted wvith electrîc lights
soon. The company wlIl put in ten arc
and flfty incandescent liglits.-The City
Engineer bas piepared estimates for
macadam pavements on certain streels as
tollows: Y'ork street, from McNab ta
Queen, $14,104,and without the street car
track allow anre, $io,aS i ; Hughson street,
from King ta King William, $984 ; John
street, tram King ta Rebecca, $3,416 ;
King street, tramt Wellington to Emerald,
$6 030. 1 t was decided that John street,
between King and Rebecca streets, should
be paved with tar macadam, and that
a sub-committea should wait an the
Finance Conimittee ta ask for a special
appropriation with. which ta pave the
other streets mentioned.-Charles Mlilîs,
archîtect, requests tenders by 23rd inst.
for building a retail store on James street
south for Pratt & Watkins.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Metropoian
Street RaUlway Company are reported to
be considering the extension ai their road
ta Schomberg.-Tbe Independent Order
of Oddtellaws Society propose to erect, at
an early date, an Oddiellows' Home. Mr.
C.T. Campbell is chairnian of the commit-
reinchargeof theproject.- TheCitvCtetk
bas received petitions for a brick pavement
an Jarvis street,between King and Victoria
stîcets; macadam roadway on River street,
tram Queen ta Gerrard, and a gravel road-
way an Dovercatirt tond, f ram Dundas ta
Churchill avenue.-Building perînits have
been issued as tollows : G. A. Newman,
dwelling an South Drive, cost $3,ooo;
Toronto Railway Company, ane stary
car starage barn, cast side ai St. Law.
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rence street, rcar of King street car
stables, roofed wvîîh g.ilvinized iran, cosi
$4.000 ; A. Manning, additional starey go
printing office, 27 King street west, cost
$i.ooo ; M. A. Thomas, btîck fronting of
bouses at 226 ta 233 College street, cost
$i,,500; Robert Davies, brick cellars
under etgbit bouses, N Os. 467 ta 491 Queen
Street easi, cosi $1,500.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The by.law%% praviding
for a permanent roadway on Sussex street,
froin Rideau ta Clarence, lias been
passed in council. The cosi for thie
Trinidad pavement is given as $15,080.-
The city engineer has recommertded the
appoi ntinent of a comniittee ta report as
tc the besti nethod of increasmng the
pumping capticity of thc waterworks.-
The main drainage scheme ivili be suh.
mitted ta a vote of the ratepayers an Sep-
tember Sth.-The following building per-
mits have been granted : Robt. Cameron,
brick dwelling, Wilbrod street, for Mrs.
Kavanagh, cosi. $2,ooo0; Frank Mc-
Dotigail, rotigh cast dîvelling, Guniber-
land Street, cost $800; Gea. A. Grain,
public school building, Camtbridge Street,
cast $2i,ooo; Bannister Bras., double
frame dwelling, 2nd avtnue, for J. H.
Connar, cosi $î,6oct; L. N. Richaid,
brick veneered bouse, Hickey street south,
cost $1.20.-A neîv aider af i nnE, knaovn
as Servants of Jesus and Mary, bas been
founded by Rev. Father Mangin, of Mas-
son, and in a short time a large convent
wvili be but on the Aylmer road near this
City.

M ONTREAL QuE.-R. Findiay, ai chi-
ted, bas in band a public hibrary ai WVest-
niount, of piessed brick and carved and
motilded Ohio buff sandstone dressings.-
The C.P.R. are said ta be consîdering the
erectian ai an hotel on Osborne street.-
Wm. J. Mà%cDermott, ai Craig Street, bas
instrticted anr architeci ta prepare plans
for a building Ia ieplace the aid Irish
National Hall, and ta cost about $8o,ooo.
-The Protestant Board af Scitool Com-
missianers af Outremont, at a recent meet-
ing, decided ta ereci a new school build-
ing. Messrs. Hart Denoman, Russell and
Watiet son were appainted a cammittee ta
select a site.-The question af purcbasîng
one or mare fire boats is being discîîssed
in sorte quarters.-Saxe & Arcbibald,
arcbiîectç, have prepared plans for a seven-
stary aparîment bouse ta be erected in the
neighborhood of Dominion Square. The
building ivill be entircly fireproof, sup-
ported on steel calumns, ivalîs being sup-
ported on steel girders at cacb floor level.
It is expected ibat operatians will be begung
ibis faîl.- -Tenders are ai present being
called for two bouses ta be erecîed on
Grosvenar avenue for R. C. Henderson.

FIRES.
Receni fires included tbe folloîving

Central Hotel ai Berwick, N.S.; loss $2,-
500. The botel %vil) likely be rebuil.-1l'
F. Pbilion's saw mill ai Mansan Lake,
near Eardley, Que.-The tug insie
owned by Maîîland, Rîxon & Co., iOe
Sound, Ont.; loss $îo.oo.-Biette & Co.'s
steain saw mill and cheese box factary at
Cbesley, Ont.; IOSS, $3,000 ; insurance,
$i,ooo.-Tbe following buildings ait
Madac, Ont.: Methadisi cburcb ; M.
Bristol's sasb, dooirand carrnge factory
WVindsor botel, awned by J. L. McGuite;
P. Sinclait's barncss sbop and dwelling,
and buildings owned by G. Re:d, W.
Mullet, W. H. O'Flynn and W. Orr.-
Works ai the Jenckes Machine Company
ai Sberbrooke, Que., totally destroyed ;
loss, $2oo,ooo. - Residence of Robert
Grassie ai Mount Albion Milîs, near
Hamilton.-Paper milîs ai Glen Mîllai,
Ont., comipletely cansumed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
I>ARRY SOUND, ONT.-Agricultural

hall:. Alex. Logan, contractor.
LINDSAY, ONT.-Sewer pipe for cor-

poration work: W. Bingham, successful
tenderer.

BRODIIAGEN, ONT.-Township deben-
turcs. Toronto General Trusts Comnpany,
purchasers.

VANCOUV~ER, B3. C.-3lock adjoining
Dunn Hll . Satil & Bell, conîraciors;
cosi $72,000.

GEORGETOWN, ONT. - Decarating
Presbyterian cburcl.: Elîjaît & Son, af
Toronto, $650.

CHlATHAM, ONT.-RicFard Paxton bas
conîraci for repaîring piers ai Rond Eau.
Thte cosi will be $3,500.

GRAVgEttURSr, ONT.-Taîvn bonds:
O'l-ara & Ca., of Toronto, purchasets, ai
premium af anc per cent.

ANTIGONiS;ii, N. S.-RebuUlding St.
I3ernard's couvent: Angus McDanald &
Son, Truro, price $11.342.

INCERSOLI., ONT.-The Silica Barytic
Stone Company bas received contrnci for
75,000 square feet ai paving in Hatîriston.

KAsi.o, B. C.-Ciîy hall and court
bouse, Ewvart & Carie, architects . D. J.
McLacblan, af Sandon, contracter, price
$7,977.

GLENCOE, ONT.-Bridge over Aux
Sauble river, between Middlesex and
Lambton counties: W. L. Bice, af Brins-
by, cantracter ; pi -ce, $1 ,033.

HAI»IFAX',, N. S.-Interclonial railway
pier and sbeds: Rhodes, Curry & Co., ai
Amherst, contractons. The pier wvill be
6oo feet long by 160 feet wide.

COLLîNGWOOD, ONT.- lImproving resi-
dence of James Ironside .Mati & Stevens'contractors.- New residence for R. Nicol.
Mati & Siepiiens, contractais.

LONDON, ONT.-\Viring Victoria bas-
pitaI for elecîric ligbîs : Landau Electric
Company, $i,3o0.-Sewer ou Ducbess
ave - Harding & Leathorn, $2.094.

QuE3Ec, QuE.-The successfil ten-
derers for $i 50,000 af Quebec Harbor
Commissioners' firsi preference bonds
were Hanson Bras., af Montreal. Their
offen %vas $ioi.26 per $ioo.

PETERIIORO', ONT.-Stone crusber for
town: Wm. Hamiltan Mýfg. Ca., success-
ful tenderer; Price, $1,025. Other ten-
derersw~ere ibe Gaad Roads Macbinery
Ca. an 1 tbe Sawvyer Massey Co.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-New central
scbool . Kelly Bras. and Scoîtt& Hudson'
contractai s.-New block for McKenzie &
Belyea: Scott & Hudson, contiactors.
The plans show itvo stores in front ai
building, witb lodge rooms and auditorium
above.

HAiItILTON, ONT.-Tbe joint Caoil andi
Court House Commritîc h ave accepted
the iallawing tenders for buiding an addi-
tion ta the reizîstry office . krslîkine btwtîh,
bricklaying, $820; J. wVallace & Son,
ironwork, 5323.50; James McKce, pins-
iering, $So ; Booibmau % 1lutclitsan,
painting; Hanmilton Wroughit Iran Gant.
pany, irongwork, W. J. Waîlshî, plunîbing.

TORONTO, ONT.-The York County
Comrnissioners bave awarclcd thiconîraci
for the building af a steel bridge at Stîtton
ta the Kiug Bridge Canmp-ny, ai Cleve.
land, for $1,131 î.-Tlie Board ai ContraI
lasi week awvarded Cantracts for an
asphali pavement on Colborne Street, bc-
iveen Yange and chitirch, ta the WVarren-
Scharffe Company, ai $7,330, and on Col-
borne, between Cbîîrcb and the Market,
ta the Dominion I>aving Company, ai
$675.-Rabt. M. Ogilvie, irchîtect, bas
Ici contraci for electric wiriniz, belîs, etc.,
in Inspecter V.aîigbsn's baisse on Mtadison
avenue ta the G.îlvanîc Battery W.orks
Co., Wellisigton strcet West.

ROSSLAND,1 B. C.-Jobn. Haneyman,
arcbîtect, representing a mining companty,
bas Ici the contracîs for the erectian of a
genteral office, laboratory andi assay office,
and a cottage residence. 'te contracts
for the gengeral office building and the
laboratory bave been let ta McPhec &
Dunlop, wbile WV. R. Spence will bîîild
the cottage. The former will be 68 x 38
feet, twa stanies. Tbe cottage will have
grauîtid dimensions Oi 32 x 50 feet, and
will cantain five roams. Thte assay office
and laboraîory 'ill Occupy 38 x 45 feet af
space and be a one sîary structure. Ail
the buildings wmll be heated with steani
radiators, and the sîcani wvîll be sîîpplied
from the compresser plant af thte Comnpany.
The plumbing ivill be first.class.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Joseph Lamarche
bas cantraci for plunîbing and hcatmng
apparatus for the new drill bilai Halifax,
N. S.-Tenders for the neîv Si. jean
Baptiste cburcb bave been awarded by J.
Emîle Vanier, architect, as follows . Ma-
sanry, Il. Duford ; wood work, C. Coteau;
metal work, Hamilton Bridge Ca.; plas.
îerîng, F. Depatie ; brick wvark, ,James
Bebin ; raoflng, D. Ouimnei; painting,
Rollin & P.trizeau ; plumbing, Lesfnrt &
Harrin ; beatîug, Eloîs & C;o.-Ttirgeon
& Lafrenier bave awarded tbe cantract for
the building of a stone bouse ait 137 Ber
street as follows.- Masonry, Boucher &
Huberdeau ; c.îrpentry, D. Houle ; cost
$4,5oo.-J. B. Resiber & Sans, archiiecis,
have awarded the contraci for twa bouses,
of stone, as follows . Masonry, Mr. Bans.

(Conlinued 0oî Pagt 4.-)

THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS 00., IIT)
HAMIL TON - CANADA

Rai1wau andU fligfwau Briguoâ
AND ALL SCINDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Obseruation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

STEEL SHIPS. HEAVY FORGINCS a Specialtyl.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on band...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

.E LB OW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

The Ilighest Non-Canducior and thec
Cheapesi Covcning on the Market.

Full PantictLn from

The MiCa Boller Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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lier; carpentry, Z. Dtufori ; cost $z,250
each.-Thrce additional bunys have been

Pl aced in the Saguenay at Chicoutimni and
îmi s probable tlîat the wharf askcd for by
Hon. NIr. Dobeil, on whicto construct a
permanent lighthouse, at the fooit oi the
Traverse, wvlil be but. This work svmli
cost about $ioo,ooo.-B3uiiding permits
have been grantcd as lollows :Geo.
Larnaux, two bouses, 21-23 Seaton street,
cost, $2,ooo eachi-masonry, M. Gala--r-
neau ; carpenter work, D. Dulude. J. B.
Zappa, one bionse, Dcry street ML. R.
Monibriand, arclîitect) - masanry, E.
Gauithier ; carpenter waork, I..,o. Tebrault;
.-ost $t,8oo. J. B. AMarie, anc botise (jos.
Forget Despatie, arcbitect)-masonry, A.
Paquette ; carpenter wark, Lamnbert &
Sons ; cast $9,0oo.

Wi'jNinrF<', M ým Twvn qInrv brirk
olnck. corner Fort street and Portage
rive.: Wm. tirydon & Co., contractors.
The building will be of pressed brick, cast
$25,a7o. The contract for large wvare
ha. e for J 1 Case Tbreshing Company
lias been let ta Sinclair B. Ritchîe.-ihe
cîty counicil receîved the following tenders
for waterworks supplies ;Montreal Pipe
Go., pipe per tan, i~ll sizes, $.1990;
specials, $49. Gartshore Thomnsan Pipe
Co., Hamilton, pipe, $29.40; specials, $48.
Addîngton I>.pe and Steel Co., pipe,
$32-85 ; reggular spectais, S(12.50; flange
specis, $75. Amnerican Pipe Ca., pipe,
$31-45 ; regular specials, $57.50; flange
speciais, $75. Volcan Iron XVorks, WVin-
nipeg, valves, 4 in., $7.45 ; 6 in., $92.30;
8 in., $17 ; 10 in., $27 ; 12 In-, 532.65 ; 14
in., $42.30; 16 in., $S .95 ; 18 in., $64.30;
2o in., $74.30. Hydrants, 6 mn., $38.50; 8
ini., 548.r0. Stevens Mlfg. Go., London,
valves, 4 in.,*$6 ; 6 in., Sa 2.20; 8 in., $2o;
i0 in., $24 ; 12 in., $29 ; 14 in., $6o; î6
in., $65; i8 in., $too; 20 mn., $115.
Hydrants, 6 *n., $Si ; 8 in.. $69.5o. R.
D. WVood & Co., valves, 4 in., 58.19; 6
in.,$ .12.2 1 ; Sin. $17.88 , ici in., $27.30o;

$61.75 ; 18 in., $72.80; 20 in1., $î 10.50.

Hydrants, 6 in., $53.50; 8 in., $70.20.

Drummond, McCall & Ca., MIontread,
valves, 4 mn., $9.35 ; 6 in., fitI ; 8 in., $23;
10 in., $32.9o,; 12 in., $44.50; 14 in.,
$67. 50; t6 in., $85.5o ; 18 in., $113 ; 20
in., $ 133.10. Hydrants, 6 in., $62 ; S in.,
$go. Michigan Biass and Engine XVorks,
valves, 4 in., $7.85, $8.50 ; 6 in., $11î.65,
St 2.58; 8in.,$i9.37, $2o.3o; tomi., 528.20,
$29.5o; 12 in., $55.33. $36.65 ; 14 in.,
55.70, $58.30 ; 16 in., $66.2o, $70.30; 18
in., $100-80, $107-30; 20 in., $124.30,
$131. Hydrants, 6 in., $61.76 ; 8 in.,
$86.81. Twvo kinds of valves were ten-
dered an. The tender of the Gartsbore
Tbomson Company for pipes and special
castings wvas accepied. The Volcan Iran
Company were awardedi the contract for
hydrants, and D. R. Wood & Ca., of
]Philadeiphia, tb-it for vaives.-The tender
of J. H. Ashdnwn for a sniall quantity af
scwer pipe, at $1,488, bas been accepted.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Contoure & Bouthillier have regîstered

partnershîp as plasterers in Montreal.
The dissolution is announced of Harris

& Ha.tfield, pîuîmbers, Annapolis, N. S.
Jacotel & Frere, a Montreal plumbing

and roofing finm, are repnrted ta be en-
deavoring to arrange a compromise at 15
per cent.

Alphonse Potvin and Prudent Potvin
have registerefi parincrslîip tinder tlîe
style of Alphonse Potvin & Gie, contrac-
tors, St. Johns, Que.

DEMAND FOR BUILDING
MATERIALS.

There is no apparent falling aff ns yct
in the demand for huiilders' supplies, salie
brnes bein& particolarly active. At batli
Toronto and Montreal there is n lnrue
consunription of cernent, and pr-.es rr
finm The arrivais of cernent at Montrent
last week were i i,5oo barrels Ge mn, 3,-
234 Belgian, anti no Englisb, ns aninst
17,200 Germant, 2,816 Belgian, nndl 5oo
English for the previous wveek, innking ni
total ta date for the season of 147,731
Belgian and German and 16,150 Englisli.
There is a firmler undertane tn the manrket,
and importers are trying ta establisl fn
adc.mnue in louttes, owint; ta, the nLreabo
in the duty, but no actual change lias yuct
taîken place.

S.nail lots of naitls aore moving freely,
but there îs an absence ai large order,
Iron pipe bas been much enquired for,
whicli bas had a tendency to keep pricci
flrm. In galvanized iron there is lcss
doing. As migbt be expected nt ths oeil.
son of the year, the glass market is qtàlto5
buoyant, and hcaltby reports are receivcd
froni foi eign markets.

Building paper seenis to be quiet, witlî
the follosvîng as manutactorers' prices:
Plain building, 27 tO 28 cents pcr roIll
tarred lininR, 35 t0 37 cents, accorditng ta
quality ; tarred roofing felt, $1.40 for 10
az. and $1.45 for 16 oz. per ioo lb.; IlCy.
clane," 40 cents for plain and 45 cents for
tarred. __________

Reil & Evans, contractors, Montrcnl,
have dissolved partnership.

CHA4RLES HUGHES

PAPER BRICKS.
'lie irnnufincturc of enamnelied papier

bricks, nccording to the Boston journal
of Commerce, lias nov become a definite
industry with a satisfactory promise.
'l'lin production af these bricks on the
lîollow jîrinciple is a markeid fecature in
thilr faim, %ia abject ai ibis, as stated,
lîclng prncticnily thc saine as ibat souight
In tlic intîking of hnlluwv forgcd steel
olînftlnig. Nut only is n defective centre
rcnuinveil, but il is possible ta put n mand-
rel Into flic lillow and by applying pres.
stire the walls rire operated upon bath
froein the insidc and outside. When a
soui body is hentced the teniperature of
tlia inîcriar nlways varieb (romn that of the
outer portion nt firsi, olten resulting in
tuie expansion of anc or the other bhat
cnuits defccts. It is for these reasans
tliat tue plan of formning bricks upon the
liollaw principle nnd plugging theni after-
ward le ane of advantage. Sawdust is
fnund ta bc .î good filier for ibis purpose i
il là flrst irc*proofed, as is aiso the paper
pll)> uscd in the bricks ; then it is mixed
witli ceinent and pressed into the hollow
of flic bricks, smootbed and enamelUed
over.

In painting brickwork it is of great i-
portance to sec that the bricks are thor-
ougly dry, «and tbey should, therefore,
nlot be touched after a stanm or heavy
rann l'le bcst tlime ta paint ibis class of
%York io in a bot summer. These remarks
npply cqually ta stone work.

- liilton West, Ont.
Ail Kincie of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINO,i CHANHELLINO, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rough Heavy Limeostnne for Ilre*lcwaîer Crlbl>ing, Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any site, alie, Stops, Coîarting, Bridge Blocks, Englne Bcd.

-Estirnat i Ovcn fur Ail Manle of Cui Voik -

JOSSON NEET HIELONRUPELI
Is the Highest Grade Artificial Portlnd Cernent and the Best for Higli
Class WTork. Has been tised Inrgoly for Govornoent and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CAMADIAN DEALERS

C. IL de Sola, Manager ln Canada ::180 St. JaMOs Street, MONTREAL

For .4rtiflcial Stoito .Z>aemntfff Rooftlig «7-avel,
Concretc, Eltc.

USE "CRUSHEO QUARTZITE")
LAURENTIAN StAND & GRAVEL CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTREAPL 33 St. John Street.
Write for Prloes clollvered In your town.

To Municipal A ut horit/es, Engineers and Others
Owing to the excelent repuiation wilcm mar IlSTAR " iirnnd of Portland Cernent hasacquired,

and which trasdt rn.sri t protcd by governmcnt regîctration At Otinwi, foreign M'%ntt(%cturerS have been sending
cernts into Cnida under the narme of " Star," wlic wu blîcleve toe Inferior i qtality, weigit peT barrel, etc.,
go our goods, hence, to ensure the use of sileogentîlo. Artile, wu repecî(ully stmggest that in frarning specifîca.
tions you bc carcflt gosec that RATHBUN'S IlSTAR" 1 BRAND 1% .î.ecifled and uscJ. WV5 ruagânîe kt.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY - DESERONTO, ONT.

Y 1 * nted or forcigui clients. Wc cani place Debentures di.

M UN I IPAL DEBE T%-ý 1<1&S rect wltlî foreign clients without charge to munic;palities.

Comnmission allowed to persons introduclng now binliltiies 8 t

AEM ILI US JARVIS an Bond Brkrlvoe cns 23 Mig St. West, TORON TO
ELECTRIC RA1LWaAY BOINDS PURCRAI3EI) STOCKÇ EXCOMANQU 0111101111 PROMPTLY EXECCAIED
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MUZ'IOI1>AL ENGINERS, CON.L'RLCI'O.RS ANDMAEIL

DEBENTURES BOUGHT THE PI«ENIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
Mfuniciî,alities saved nil possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO. lwm-Cvi i zngî neers a nu o ntractors
Ineatment Dealers BLACI<SM ITIIS AND MNACIIINISTS

24 AU4 26 LngE St. W.- TORlONTO STEEL AND JRON STRUCTURAL ANI) ARCHITECTURZAL WORIZ
Bcams, Clianncs, Angles and 29 to 49 MoOlîl Street,

IIRIIFICIL SIONE 1'RYEMENIS Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MNRA
THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY (iiIg.

Wiid elto consider our work FORIIL'D

The Sillca Barutfc Stone Gompanu ___~UiLL~J

cl Ontarlo, Lilted. CULVERTS
WALTFR MILLS, Head offIce: ANDO

General Manager. INERSOLL, ONT. - ~ iI WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
EVER ENCNEERFor Brick Sowers

A NO CONTRACTOR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

Should possess; a copy of the Second THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE C09
Edition of the Canadian Contractors' 0.E S-T. JOHYÇ, P. Q.ý, (LiZMITE»)
IIand-Book, a compendium of useful Manufacturera t

information for persons; engaged on Sl-lzc

works of construction, containing up. Vitrifiedt
wvards of 150i pages. Price $r.5o; to SEWER
sub-cribers of the CANADIAN ARcHiii

TTAN ULR,$1.00. PIPES
C. H MOTIME, PbliserDouble Strengtl,
C. H MOT/MR, Pbiae,,Railway Cul.

Confederation Life Building, TORONTO. vert Pipes,
B3rani Office:- Inverts, Vents,

New York Ufe Uuildjng. M&%ONTREAL- .AI:.. II~D8 01r C C..AY OJDS

Pîcanse mention the CON'rRAc-r RECORD wlicn corresponding wvith advertiscrs.

CAST IRON WNATER PIPES
PrM4I.to 42 lu. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 Fianged, Turned andi Boreti; Flexible Joint, 4" to 20r.
AND EVERYTBING SECBSSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
811PPLIBBy-TO"LON DONDFRKY IRON CO., Liie

LONDONDERRY, NOVRi 8COTIli

THE NIOST COMIPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTA13LISIIE) 1852.)

Send for Drawlngs and Estiniates of our workc.
ALL PIPES CASi' VBRTICALLY, ANID TESTED 11XDER WATER OR STRAM PhESStJRE

WE MAKE
PIG IRON .
WATER PIPES...
BAR IRON .
PUDDLD BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CAST-INGS .
IRON RAILS.
STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK.
CORPORATION SERVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

Municipalities conternplating the intstallationW A T ER W O R K S of 'W'aer Works Plants wvill do wveIl to coin-
1 municate ivith us, as we can offer several

Excellent Pumps in First-Class Condition, Low in Price, on Easy Terms, and Built
for Water Works Service.

THE NORTHEY MFG. GO.
(LIMITED)

IKlma Stir'eet Sualbwny, - T0R0&O£O ONT.
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MUNICIPAL
iDEPARTMENT

APPOINTMENT OF MUNICIPAL
ENGINEERS.«

Il as helieved by anny flint municipal
engineers and surveyars are the best paid
in the profession. Titus, Miecn vacancies
occur in tis dcpartment af engineering,
tiiere are large numbers ai applicants, and
thie competilion as very keen, and canvas-
bing, althou>4b c.unlcssedlly c.ounted a dis-
qualifiLatiorD, a%, nevertheless, cai ried on
ta a great extent. Sa murî lh is <lais tie
case , lat the art of applying foir municipal
apîaaintments, with ail ihe canavassing and
procuring and geiting-uip af the requisite
numbeï af testirnanials, bas becomne one
af the fine arts, a knowledge af wbicb, it
is said, is positively essential in these
degenciatc days ta obta.n bittuations. On
the other hand, it is weIl known ihat
svhen a vacancy occurs in the official
nmunicipal staff, in miany cases the inan
fias alreadIV been choben for thie place,
,and the place for the man, even befnre -tn
advertibemient has been inserted in the
papers. The situation is adertised
merely ta atllov the chasen one an oppor-
tunity oi applying vith te public for a
zituation already g;ven himn. This is
done ta try and deceive thie public inb
the belief that it is a bona.flde advertise-
ment af an open and free competition ta
ail properly and duly qualified ta occupy
an important and responsib!e public ap-
paintmient. But the ptiblic: are not Sa
easily decesed, ,and pretty tvell know ta
whoi the situation wvll be given. "Send
in your ilpl«tcation, apply, and we %vill
scture yau the appointment," say the ttwo
or three knoving ones of brief authority
and knfluence. ' he wvbom they delight
ta honour limes lb..- iome, wvrestles throuRh
the ý.uiY.pobin of a hý pocritical mockery
of an application, and gets ai printed witb
the so-called te5tirnonials procured front
people who know little or nothqng about
hîm or are utterly incapable ai judging ai
bis fitness. Sa he gets the place, and
inta tbe pawer ai tbe knawing crnes at flie
same time. These knowir.g crnes ever
alier ibis annex tlîat man's services ta
themselres, ta serve their awn fattle ends
-for did not they get itan the appoint-
ment? Thus lie is robbed of bis liberty
ai -ction, and becocmes but a tool in their
hands ta do their wvork-dirty and mean
enougli work at the best-and ta îurther
tlîeir own little schemnes and plans ; and
this aIl ta the prejudice ai the public
intprests.

There are fews public appointments into
ivbiich more enters the elements af in-
finence and favor than ino municipal ap-
pointments ; and the appointing af a
municipal engîneer as in tý1îs respect nat
a wvhit behînd even the appaintment af a
city or town clerk.

* rom a paper by Alexnder btocnchiNj,. ?b.Inst.
CI.., in TIc Surveyor and liunicilpnt Enginez,
London , Eng.

It is -a very difficult tbiaag for even able
experts ta judge ofa man's suitability and
iitness for a bigli public appamntnaent. It
is sirange and extraardinary that ino b
camrnonly compose aur tawyn or cauinty
cotîncils, coi paratians, mlagistracies, &c.,
shuuldi bc allawe'l by the public ta decide
the appointments ai men entrusted with
the engineering, bidnadsanitatian
af oui large cities and tawns. One would
be apt ta think liant it would be -a saler
and %%iser plan ta give tbe adjudication
af suca appaintnients ta judges specially
fatted by their tecognîzed laigla attain-
ments and abilîties .and great and exten-
sive practice in their patticular piofes-
sians. Such le-trned iustitutions or

asins as the Institution af Civil
Engîneers, the Royal Institute ai British
Architects, or the Incorporated Associa-
tion ai Municipal and Cotinty Engineers,
the Surveyors' Institution, the Sanitary
Institute, &c., cantain any nuinber ai
experts higlîly qualified irn tlicir respective
professions for selecting from among
applîcants the most suitable candidates
for tlie several municipal situations.

The days are gant naw wvhen simply
masans, joiner!, or pluîmbers, w-h nothing
more ta recoînmend ilhem but the good-
%vali of their înagisteriaI acquaintances,
can be alloased ta occupy tlae highly im-
portant and responsible positions ai
municipal or caunty engineers. But time
w.îs avhen sucli tbings ivere permitted and
encouraged, and freely and openly prac-
tîsed , and appointraents were given by
iriend ta iriend, irrespective ai ability,
fltness, experience or knawledge. Con-
scquenily;- in town andlcourty, ta put it
very mildly, things were in a bad wvay, a
very bad way indeed, for many long years
ta camte. Mistakes were made, money
was iiiisspent in uselebs wvorks, or even in
inisclieviaus and dangernus works ; and,
what is far more important than the mis-
spending af money, neglect, culpable
neglect, vias showvn, especially in regard
ta dramndge and water suppîy, or tht want
ai them, resulting in disease and death ta
many ai the unsuspecting inhabitants ai
city, town and village.

Tht duties ai tht mzunicipal engineer
are exceedingly varied and dîfficult, and
tbev are becaming mare and mare ..n
every day. Besides being an expert in a
iew professions, such as that af a sur-
veyor, architect, civil, mechanîcal, hy.
draulic and sanîtary engîneer, lie must
naw be nat unaquainted with that pro-

lession wlaich deals svitb tieat subtle,
mysteriaus and svonderiul sonietbing
called electricity, ina order ta supply tht
illuminant af the day, or rit least ta svork
in liarinony with the electrical expert
chosen for that purpese.

Therefore, il cao hardly be cansidered
out ai tlic way ta say tiant the judging ai
the proficiency af applîcants for filling
public appaintrments, as indicated, slinuld
be entrustcd ta e'cperis in tht particular
professions rcquircd <o be knowvn -and
practised by tlae successful coînpetitors.
It is ta be haped that this will beconat in
tht futLre the general order ai tht day,
and not tht exception, sa that tht public
interests may be saifegiiarded and the
mosi efficient and .able men be rhosen tn
fill public appointilents.

An Englieli sanitary inspectar, discuss-
ing the qîuestion ai sewer ventilation in
a paper rend at a recent sanitary meeting
in London, expressed !eroaig opposition
ta surface ventilattng grates (perforated
man haoles), as %veil as ta tlae dangerous
practice ai conneciing tram tht sewver
int maniifacturing chimoteys. I-is imi-
pression svas tiant wherever a gas yen-.
tilating shait or sever air destructor
miglit be fixed, the inliabitants residing
in close praximity would imagine there
were dangers arising irom it. The
opinion bad been clearly expresseci by
sanitary engincers that tht systemn ai
takiog venuelaxîng shafts autsîde bouses
As altogether wrang, as unless tbey are
run up t0 a great lieiglit they practically
act as conductors ai dîsease. In ghort,
there %vas cinly ont îvay ta deal with sewer
gas, and that svas ta destroy it absolutely,
which could be dlone by burning it in
sewer gas destructor lanîps. It might be
urged that this applicad only ta suca
sewers as are not disin(ected, but this has
been shown tabe erroneous. Tht typhoid
bacîllus, for instance, wvas infinitely mort
active, and showed inconparably greater
vitality in nitrate setvagethuan in pure
bewage. This practically meant in deal-
ing with tht problein ai sewers that when
we flush tbemr sviîl disi-afectants we.are
laying down food for our deadliest enemy
-typhaid. On tht other hand, if, in
place of puttiog in disîniectants, des-
tructars wvere inserted along the fine ai
stwtrs, and tht gas driven off by tht
decomposition ai tht sewage drawvn out
and destroyed, we should, in aIl prob-
abîlity, have whac is at present the great
desideratumý-that tht sewage at tht
outfall be innocuous.

Portland Cements...
1-IGI- GIRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITIC

AND ARTIFICIAL .STONE SIDEWVALKS.

Sevwe" ]pipes, Best-English Cements. Best Beian Cemnents.

Cxilsvt Pipess &c«. W. MeHALLY & C0., Montreal,
BELLHO USE, DILLON &C(O., 30 st.Frantoi XaoirSt., MllOr.treat

Sole Agents for the Compagne Gencrale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Aspbali).

PORTLANDCEEN NO RTH'8 CONDOR
Pavîsng an ieBika Specialty SITTING LION and WHITE CROSS Brands

ÏORID'8 1000lO" BRIID 1119DED FIRST IPRIIE AID GOLO MEDIU Il IFE IIIIEUP E1118BITWI
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CON TRÂCTORS AND) MATERIZILS

ENGINEERS

JVILLIS CIFIPMA N
Il. A. Se. <elaGUi).
aIlrrn Crin. 1boc. C.EI.

ftrm. Ar. Sec. C.E;.4M. Arn. IV.I'. AtiJ.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
TOJ;OITO

WM NEWMAN, C. E.
A MI Can. Sos.. C. E., M. Am.. W. Wiks. Assit.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Wisterworks, Seweragc, Dratnage, Pavemnsev, &c.

Fleming Bloek - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer1

Waterworke, Sewersa Electric Llght,
- lectrlc Raulways.

Plans and Spelca. sola tet
tin> erepared.-W rk S t ri A ret
Suî,ergntcndel. ST CATHARINES

E. A. WALLBERG, C.-.'

BRIDGE ENCINEER
.41e!eho Rtjildiu#17, MUONIR fA L

Bridges, Buildings, Foundatio't', Plans,
Specîications, Supcrintendenceand t.xpert
R ep irts on ex&stgos structures

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRI<
Graduates Ro)-ai Military College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY; Municipal Engineering, ncluding

Drainage, Sewesage, Sewage Dispoa XII e
works, Roadways and Bigs

%V. F. Van Iluskirlc, A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. Stford
WVm. Mlahlon Davis, hl. Cao. Soc. C. E., iVooJsîoclc.

SCORIA PAVINO BLOCKS aI-on
Paving blaterial yet dlacavered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
Dealers in Contractors'Supplies, 36 King St. E., Toronto

IP13'wiii: Girix-iite
Granite Sets for Streôt PavTIDZ. - CURBIT1G cut

ta an y shape ordered. - Ptne Rich Colora for
Bilding and Monmental Pisepo3es.

Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
Address ai commiunications ta

JO,3. BRUNET - COIE DES NEIC8ES. MNIIEAL

Flush Vour Sewers wlth

THE MILLER>
AUTOMATIC SYPHON
Received HIGIRST ANVARD nt the %orid'&Coluni.

blan Exposition for----..m
<SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION.

(2) EFFECTIVENESS. (3) RELIABILITY
WVrite for Prices and Partiesilars.

VITOR HILL, BewsonBIdý., Bo 245,
Genrt Agent. riA A LLS, ONT.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Limited
DRUMlMOND MnCCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., LrmD.

Ma.nufacturer> of

GitST MION WIikTE.F< b GfItS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

Ti'E JENGI(ES
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluilîlers of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamlzlng Machlnery.

Conipiete Plants Planned and Ereeted.
W,îie u,. (Ar Catalogue No. 5, relating ta Cruislaing Macliinery

THE THREE Ril'FPS IRONWORKS CO. Pl~
Montreai Office. IMPBRIAL 'BUILDING. TJ&REE RIVERS, P. Q.

MýANUFNCTuRIOS or

Gast Iron Wateu ed jas pipesof best quuiity, tramn 2 Inches In dtlamoter.

RYDRAXTS, VALVES andl fCEMERAL CAtSTINGS.

AtEx. GAItTsiioRE, President. J. G. ALUN%, Sccretary and Trc-sîirer. JAS. TlioISON, Vicc-President and Caneral Mlanager.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY COB
M~anu±facturera of::::

Flexible and Flange Pi
Special Castings and ail kindf
Waterworks Supplies.

ipe,
ç ~

3 inches to 6o jaclies diamctcr.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
H.AM IIEwo ND ODNT. :--
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PuIces cf auilding MateriaIs. INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the "Canadian Arohîteat and Dullder.Y

L USIER.

YMID QUOTAriONfS.

Toronto. Mont
Milli coui boards and acantling go Ca0a C
Shippisg coui boards, pro*

miscuous widths ....1200 1300
Shipplng coui bonds, stocesiS C GO, 1ca
Hiemiock scantling and joint

up teoîôft............. 1000 1200
Hemiocle scaniiing and j;ouI
HuitaîS1ft .............. 11 00 200

Hemîncle scantiing and jost
ir p t0 20 ft..............2 200 1300

redosr for pavng, per cord.... 500
C.dar for lierbîng, 4 a 14s
per M..î..-........* *......1400

Scantling.aid joiat, ?là i~~ 400
: f 300

Sc.antiing and Inisi, opt ta 2( t 170Ca
24 ft Igno
î6(a 2000
id " ai 22,"0Il " i tot 4-0

.321FI 2700
,l . 34(1t 2Q S0

4. 36(1i 3100
" " 3811 1300

de 441 ft 5100
CutiseuS Plaks, :3i and

ticleer, rie.............. 2300 2800

$
1000

il2Ca

11100

230Ca

r2
2

i2

2

3
3.
3'

3

a. M.
134 n. flocrlng, dressed, FAM.34 Ca 3600 :8 00 3
:3< inch flcarisg rough, B M.n8 Ca 220 Ca :So 2:

il£ :: sireud, FM.25300 2800 27010 3'
ni undressed, B M.: Soo 290o iSoa .

1 . drted...1800 2000 1800 2
y o, ondressedi..1200 1300 1200 I
Beadîd shecetiîj, dseased.. -. .20 Ca 3300 22 00 3
Ciaoboadisgdresid ..... io 800 1:
XXxasawnîhngles, pet M.
*6AIn............. 240 233
XX nawn shingles ....... .. 160 i-

azawselati , Na. 1i...........1 75 20O1 230
Cedar............... ...... 29o
Redoute................. 3000 4000 300GO 4<
White.............3*, 70Ca 45 Ca 335Ca 3Busswood Na. .ands. aS00e15000 1800 2<
Chern%- Ro. iîand 2 . 7000... OC 7000 8
Wliteash. Na.: atnd 2. 24::, 00 330e 3000 3,
iiiack Ash, Noa. szanda2...000 3000 1800 3<
Dressingr stoCks....... .... :16 Wo 2200 :600s sPicks, American inspection 30 Ca0 4
Three uppers, Amn. inspectionl 3000 5<

BRICK--» M
Comman Waiiing .......... 7 13 7 Sil 7 50 l
Cccii Facing................ 83. 1
Sewer........... ........... ble,o> 8o g

SAND.
pet Load ai :t3s4 Cubic Yards 1 25

Cnm'nnnn Rubble. Der touse,
delivered ................. 21000 I

Lreflat Robbîe, pet touse,
deýiveed........ ........ 1400 i

Faundation Blocks, per c. ft. 30
Biuchnsilt ... ......... .. Sa go 65

New VarIk Bine Stont. -
Granite (Staastead> Ashlar.

in. tO ifsO., taSc gin. Pet(t
Monst Freestont ......... 6
S:. Oldhelin, Bath Freestunt 5
Bllacke Pasture, Freestont...
Thamasn'5 Catelawbridge, cu. (t. 7
Clark's N. B. Bronn Stone,

pet ciabta00, .o.l,... i 15 i
Brav Fre Stout, Wood.

Amherst Red Sandstone.
Amherst. N.S., perculb. lit. io

Madocaubtît, deliv«:ed, pet
touse......... ........ 340 2r 450 1400 14

Mladoc dimension foating, f.
o. b. Taronto. Pet cubic (t. -;0 32

ISConir" Paving Blockes,
8"Xý%"Xs ......... 5500

.'Scoria ' Paving lockus,
r"x334x4"'.......... 4300

Manillon.................. 300O0

O1HIO YRISTONL.

Na. r Iluff Ptaniscous go.. 90
Ni. i Dimeiznsin... os s
No s Bloc Ptomicuooî ... a6
Na s: Blue Dimension ... 6
Sswed Ashlar, No.: ilBuff

as>' thicksnesa Oer cub. (e. i ta i
sà'edi Ashtart Noa. 1 Blue,z:>' thicleness, pet cub. fi. Se
.aawed Flaggig, pet sq. fit.,

for cach is an thiclenens 063 a
Abave prices caver cofl (teigiî spd dot> Naid]. I

temail lots add 3 ta 20 cents pet cuic foot.

C;RDIli VALLEY STONE-
Rubble, pet caraet it. tons aI quart>'.........7
Brawn Caursîng. Up 10 io inch, pet sup. yard,
aî quarnry.......... ......... .... .:5 2[e

Blrown Dimension, pet c..b. (t., ai quart>'...
Grey' Caurning, pe sup. yard ...........
Grey' Dimension, pet csb. ft ...........

LONOFORD SYOSOL.

Rubbie, lier 3M car. (.a.b. qoarriti...--
Ashisu, pertcub.d vi .a.b. quatries ......

A rehitecta.
Ontario Dlretoe.*. .Ill

oal Quebec Director>.... il
58, ArchiteciuraISl<'ulp-

iarat andi Canvera.
'20 Haîbrooe & Malling.

20 tan ......... i
O détitecinrali Iran

00 Work.
Dominion Iiridgt Ca. I

000e Ivesî& Ca., Il R... v
Ari Iaodork

300 SouthamnptonMtfg.Ca. Il
4 CO Budîders' isippliea.

$0 Moesragner, Mleus.i
Corrie & Ca.,W& FP.. xi1

40 ao onîrea'l Directas>'... xv
4.o Ontaria Lime Associa-

Sia tien............. Ill
6ôta Rice Lewis &Son .... IV

; G Tarunto Directorv.... xv
t0o Bo let Corcang.
t Co Mica i Odier Cavering

310 Ca.............v

9 30 Amherst Re.l brtnne
300 n...r

Credit Fartes Mining
000 & MIE. Ca . .xiii

Cleveiand Stone Cas...I
Mair. V). W .... xiii

r o The Longfond Quart>'..
Tht Toro- ta Crilla

Ca1 Stone Qusry> Coa... xiii
i2Ca Buildera' BZard.

300 tOiII'.
c Ca blalleable Iran Ca...- xiii

SRict Lewis& Son.... IV

Creaaaote Stains
300 Cabot. SainneL.. . .:IV

26 C/surah andi Schoal
390 .Purniflsre.

000 Cai.Offlce &Schnol
300 Furniture Ca...Il

0Ca ClobesFumisterieCo..xiv
200 Crhimnesj ro"ing.
500 Bremner, Aies.....i
000 Currio&Ca.,W&FP.4
100
200 Camtraotora' Pla..

2% ans Masignery00 RictcLewis &Son.... IV

1350 Dimension, pecub.(t..Il...................8
I GO Kent Fret icone Quazzlea Moncton, N.B..

pet Cu. (t., L.o....................1zoo 95
River John, N. S., brao Freessane, pet

75 Cs. ft.. (.c.bg........................g95 93
Quebto and Vermont rauf grntfo

building pu nespe.tc b.qu rait (o GoC
For Croaenta work, cu. (t ........ 40

0a Granite paving blnckS, Sin.toi12 iox6 in.
(x434 in- Pet M .................. ..... 5oCo

Co Crans te curbing itc.nt, 6 in. x 20 in. pet
30 listali (001................. 70
73
os 8LA22.

Rafn W ur) Toronto. Montreal.
6i Il ed ... 7390 2000

70 il purpie.... 5o 1000
80 1 unlinçgr' n Sj0 700 Boablaco..... 750 65a

Tes sa Calta Trilt, pet iq.. 2000 2300
OramentalIlack SlaîeRoofing S Sa 68Sa

PA INTs. (IW ans, V M.
90 WIiîl.ad, a. pet zoo lbs. 3 !o 6 oa 52
75 os 0 laCao il 650 750 723

Red Ieadtng..............00 500 400 430
"5 veo±-!un, piet zoo lis . xGo 73 1I 1os75

b:eràmin ............. go 1 Ca 75 90
30 " DJ sujar zn......1 2 S s0

Sella.o aSi...... .... 10 Z3 5
Velrchrum........1 20 15 20

Grees,chsrom.............. 7 22 7 92
I. PaIris ............... 20 23 14 20

Elacklu mp ............... 125 25 22 25
BIne, ultramarine..........s aa îo 12 S1
Cil, linseed, raw, b>' bbl. V

ImpO.p................ 48 48
Cil, linseed, b'd, liv bbl., i

Co bn/o. gai.................5Si 57
OS 7u, ined 75ind 7/5gi75 8
70 (Legs thbm bbl., Sc. pet gai. advance.
73 Pull>'.....................» 2Y 4 2 3< 2347Whiîingz, dry, pet seul lb ... Sa 8. 6 1
2a Paris white Eng,dry. go s2 as g 100

âji ......... s 6 450 3 00
9a Sina but..............20e 15 go0 X2

Umber,................. Sv 17 Ia 12
e3 Turpentine ................ 4a 4%~0 CEM21ENI LIME, oie

Portland Cemeni, -
Crman, pet 1li .... 315 320 223 245

Ca L.ondon ." .... 283 290 2210 235
Ntwcsstl. os .... 270 3 CO 295 2:0

5 oJsnn 2usi I Bad Portlaud 220 335 26 Go î
tao NanNi' "Condor" ... 293j 3 10 2 6a 26

Co0 Englisb, arlificixl, p¶r bbl.. 305 323 22 233
4 BrfXian, nasurul, tr bli.. S Sj 300 z Sa29

Cmnadian, artiricial,:: 2. 85 300 200 203
Ramain. 290 2 25

100 Par-iage. 525 525 573 S573
kî00 Siuperfine .. îî 25 .±o 825 900

OofqlnZOTEf'l= TP W C>US

Contenta.

Curic & Co.,WY&FP. xvi
Owen Sound Partland

Cernent Ca ... IV
The Rat tbulà Ca.... IV

Drain Pipa

Curti & Ca. W&F.P. xvi
Hamilton and Toronto

senyPwipe Ca.. ..xvi
Elevatora

pensons John .I
acke & kobesîgon .... IVLitcls&Turnbll .... I

Miller tiran & Tonra..viii
Riecti cal .dppaCr-

Barrie& Ca., Aies.. I1I
Brngravera.

Cars. Phogos.Eng Du.
seu.............I

lire Brick and Clou
Bremnei, Mle:.....
Curuie & Co, W&FP. xvi
Fahdlnig Paritias.
Springer, O. T ... xiii

Gaiuantaes Iran
Workera.

Ornisby & Ca., A. B.. I
Grillé'. assit
Raillinga.

Dennis WVire & Iran
Coa.............t1iii

Malleable Iron Co.. iiii
Tarosta Pence & Orna-
mental Iran Works, viii

Souîbamnpîot bilg.Ca Il
Granite

Brnnet, J os ....... c
Ilradie.j e ...an .. xiii
Moir. ....W . . ii

Heotinog.
Boston Blaver Co.... 24M
Clanc Bras & Ca ... à s
Curas>' Faundrv Ca..

Gurney, Tilden Co. .. iv
McClary Mit La. .. 111
Ormnsby& Ca.. A. D.. I

ueFrnaceCo, J. F. et

Tht Jamtes 5mars Mfg.
Ca ............... xi

WaIiberg, E. A..iii

Hçiauic emnu Toronto. MontreS,.
,hrl.pet bbl............ 1250 si2S 1 30

Quensian, 1..... 1 50 I 50 1ta

lt ,1530 1 50
Ontario ZIGo

KeenesdoaaoIWÏiîe*s" ... 550 600 300 5 50
Fire Bricks, NewcastleperM 2700 3500 1600 ailec~' Scotch .. 2700 35300 29 00 21 taLime, Pet Barre>, Grey ... 40

's el White .... 30 Sa
Pliter, Calcintd, N. B ... 200 I 50

*~N. S ... 200 2 52
Hait, Plugtetèes, pet bag ... Sa y Cas ICa

BfARD WA RE.
Tht (ollowing are the quotalions ta bouiers Cor naïfs

ait Toronto and Mantreil :
Cul nuits, ,sd& 6d, purke 220 18s
Stee il e, tg, . 2 35 a 95

CUT? "AILS, WZNmCX ANI) CII? silcts.
40d. hotcureper zoolbs . . 230 9-

xaltrd, ho:cet ............. 233 193
Sel gls s . ....... 240 2 t0

6d- 7d, osI" ..... 243 205
4dîa3dSil...................270 230

3d 4 . .. 393 23!S
..d.... 325 2 Sj

Cul soUte', roe cents pet keg adranct.
Steel N.sil:, îcc. pt keg esta

Irans Pipe:
Iran Pipe, M< inch.,pet foot 6c. Gc.

nos, 7 7
o,8% 8%6

12 l 12
I 1 Il 17 17

nl il 13( nl 24 24
nl ne % il il 30 30

.. 2 nl I 43 43
Toronto, 70 pie cent. discount.
Montreai, 70 per cent. discount.

Leasi Pipe:
"cidpiRe, pet lb.. 7c. c'25 pet

Waste pipe, pet Ilb . 7% j ces. dis.
Galtsniaed Irant:

Adamn'-Matis Bast and Qneen's Head:
161t024 guage, perlb ... 434. 43<0. 4W1
26uae os . 414' 5S3

6S "i 4%

Gordon Cravi-
: 6 80 24 gosge, pet Ilb... * 4 43y'
26 guagýe, se 43< 4»

Note...-Cbeaptr grde ::::;t 43<'p
Structurai Iron:.

S* el Beaos, per zoolIbs. 275 2 0
channels, 85 Ir

'tees, 2 "
"plates, 33 235

Sbearod steel bridge 'nlate... t 30

11TK.
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leuieriorg Decorat ian
Elioîr, W. H......viii

Currle &CO.W&FP ... txvi
Ontario Lime Associa.

tin............. 111
zegal.

Denton & Dodo .. 11
Q ,inn &bMortison.. 111

Lugitr Prisnts,
Luafrr PrlîmsCoa...xvi

Machinse" . ilJe.ncea Machine G.1
Manielea, Graing,
C ai R s.l

Cai Rogrs & Sons
Ca........viii

Hobrook&follingtsî i
Mai Motrie &

Enamel Ca.- il
Rice Lewis & Son.. *I.V

mail Cinotes.
Tht Cutter Mlle. Ca..xiv
Morions Colora andi

Sisingte Stan.
Cabot, Samuel...IV
Muirbeail, Andrew .... I
Ornanseniai Iran

Wark.
DennisW.re& Iran Caviii
Maloeable Iran Ca .. xiit
Toronta Pence & Orna.

me esai Ira i IVorxs. viii
Pointera,

Manîreul Director>' .. .. xv
Taronta Directorv.... xv

Plasterera
Hynes, W. J......xv
pointas 4t rarniahea
Muirbead, AndreW ... s
,Pargymeiry 1flaa.8
Eliiots, W H......viii

Plaie 7lass
Hobbys Glas: Worlcî.. ta

Glats Ca .......... il
plusihera

Montreal Directar>'... .x v
Toronto Director>'..xsiv

FrinikL1 r ........ xtv
Preos e Brickls.

Taylor tiras......
ses

Zieveraibte liisdoie'a
Duval &Co, E. v

Duthie & Sons, G ...xv
Forbe,, D.......... xv
Nicholson et Co, D.... xn
Ormuby &Co..,A B.. I
Rectnte & Son, Robt .. xv
Reggi, leghn....xv

Ctwat a.. W.T... xv
Williamn & Ca., H... .xv
Raaflng Materiala

Ormsby &Co., AB.. 1
Mletailloe Roafing Ca ... lx

Toronta Steel Cliii Bath
& Mctl Ca ... si

Tht james Robertson.
Ca...........xiv&

ThtJames Mlorrison
Brai Mfg Go .. xvi

Stiend «and Deers.

Horwoad & Sont, H. i
Hobbs Gloas Woks. i
Ly, N. T.........i1
L-anand, B .......... i
Mickey Stained Glass

Ca .............
McKenuiesa Staiûsd

Gloss Works ... I
Reandan's Ant GlIt:

Workgs ........... i
The Robe t McCeus.

laid Stanod G &a:
Co .............. i

Wood &Co ...... ... i
N/nangle#and 8/dinli

Metalîjo Roofinqt Ca... ix
Mctli Shiagle & Sid.
sng Ca .......... viii

Ormsby &Co.,AB.. I
Boa p".

Toronto Foundry Ca.. il
Starm sora.

Hilloce & Ca., John.. ii
Veuitet ara

Bostont Blnwer Co.... us
Wiallberai, E. A ...iii

Wall Planter
Albert Mlle. Coa... xv
A abastine Ca .... xiv


